
MISFI1S.SATURDAY NIGHT THOUGHTSIf you want to get in favor with mar-

ried woman make her think the looks
about sixteen years of age.

Btttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt Hosts of people go to work In
the wrong way to cure a

. wh. St. Jacobs Oil TSrSi 1

A Linn county man who took 'the partof a brother-in-la- had to pay about f 100
for the luxury. He has eight t isters,
and now says that bis brottiers-in-la- w

can take their own part.

Has Quit Politics. There are 10,003 boot-blac- ks In New

The weakening fighter.
Getting rrarrie.l.
Hot days, cool nights.
Undue familiarity.

I York City, and 3 in Albany, ard yet the
Rev Ira Wakefield, after working for proportion is about the same.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Bl ParCaad Fire

Portland, June 26. The entire plant
of the Willamette Steam Mill, Lumbering
& Manufacturing Company, better known
as Weidler's mill, was destroyed by fire
yesterday afternoon. Tbe loss is approxi-
mately $150,000, and is covered by insur-
ance to the amount of $40,000, distributed
in finill policies among several local
agents. The origin of tbe fire wasaci-denia- l,

and. owing to the extremely dry
condition of the mill and yard, its spread
was so rapid that nothing could be saved.
Rolxfit Mays, an employe of the mill, has
not leen aeen since the fire started, and it

his parly for several years, being a pio Detectives were in A bany last FridayWhen politics are run into an educa looking for Dunham, tii CaliforniaI aeeeaassaaassa
ttonal institution like that of the O. A murderer, who it was thought was in

Albany on that day. A reward of 120.Star Bakery 0., it is time (or the people to step in and

neer in it, was let down heavily in run-

ning for county judge recently, the way

the veterans generally are. We publish
his letter in the Uold Hill Miner on ac-

count of the food for reflection there lain

000 is offered for Dunham, !ad or alive.demand a 1 alt.

WETHERFORD & WYATT
Attorneys at law. Will practice in all
courts of the state. Special attention giv-
en to matters in probate and to collections.
C STICE In the Flmn block .

Hrownsville Times. Dunham is uown
in Mexico.

A man may be a champion prizefighter
this year, but the chances are that
some one else will be next year. The
influences that obtain in the life of the
fighter are such as to lead to a dissipa-
tion that is fatal to the preservation in
good form of the muscular tissues, hence
it is not surprising that Corbett displays
less of his ol i pugilistic ability. As a
matter of fact, though, even now, with
sufficient training he is a better man

it for men who epend their lives in poli It is about time for the tialeui papers
to again build that Btayton or Falls river

Cor. Broadalbin and First Sts

CONRAD MEYER, PROPRIETOR- -
tics: McMinnville bicvclists antxar to beroad. And, while they are at it they

ia iielieved by bis fellow workmen that be
was overcome while endeavoring to make
bis ecape, and bas been burned to death.

Five years I have labored to build up
our reform party in Jackson csuntyftnd might as well extend the O. 0. & E. intoW. R. BILYEU.

Atinrnnv at law and Solicitor in Chancery, Crook county. MrklB'er la'laeaee.-- Dealer In-- elsewhere. I have spent in and (or the
rllopfinnit mndn on all noints. Loan a Naw YoitK, June 28. Bradetreet's towork all the money I have made on my
negotiated on reasonable terms. Albany' Japan has a silver standard, and the than this Sharkey whose star will probfarm, by my own hard labor, except an morrow will say :

A mora hopeful feeling in trade circles
within the past few days, explained as

Oregon.

playing in hard luck says the Transcript.
First Jack Weisner fell and broke his
arm ; then Doc. W right and Tom Warren
got badly used in Portland by failing
while racing. But the most severe has
fallen to Lester Neat, Wednesday even-
ing while taking a "work-out- " on the
trnck, while panning a band of horses that
weie running loo! on tbe grounds, one
of '.he animals kicked young Neat, strik-
ing him on the right side of the face and
knocking him from his wheel, and in the
tall his left jaw was broken.

economical living for my wife and sell. ably set as fast at it arose. These men
are alt getting ui jre notoriety than they due to the adoption of a gold plank at Ht.BLACKBURN & SOMERS

Canned Meats,
Queensware,

Vegetables
Cigars.,

Etc

was given a good majority "nomination
at our last county convention, and bad

Canned Fruits,
Glassware,

Dried Fruits,
Tobacco,

Sugar,
Coffee,

Etc.

wages are low. Turkey, Liberia, Fin-

land and Portugal have a gold standard.
Have wages there anything to show for
it? Japan is the most prosperous coun-

try of the five.

are entitled to.

all who pose as reformers been true to
the principles of the party, 1 would havea It I tart"!, moRani will receive trornrt at There is an inci easing inclination

1 i BATTLE $ 8

Off for a m f

I ipiyyj I

ention. Office, Firs National Bank

luis, bad been given undue weight le

lines at 25 of the more important
distrituling centers shoas that abide
from tbe increased strength of wool in
the bands of interior holders, an unprov-
ed demand for hardware at Providence,
(or clothing and slices at Baltimore,
shoes and dry goods at Mecnpia, and in
similar lines at til Louis, there bas been

been elected by at least 350 plurality. among women to display ineir inde-

pendence of the sterner sex. A large
number of young women after- - looking

have twice before ran for office on the
populist ticket when I and everybody

Two thirds of the applicants for
to West Foiot and Annapolis,

to Dr. Cneeeman. Chicago, are reject
everything that Kept in

good variety and gro

uilding, up stairs.

aONTAMYB HaCHLEBaN

Attorneys at La.
knew that there was no shadow of hope
of election, but principle was at stake,

into the lives of married people, as thev
see them, are remarking that they bad
rather remain single than be tied down

oery store, mgtw
est pte paid' for

ed because of the cigarette habit and its
results. The young man who wants
to get on in the world should drop

and on principle alone I entered the race,
at great expense to myself This timeAlbany, Oregon.

A canvass of the delegates of every
state and territory, on the currency
question, shows 578 delegates to the na-
tional convention to be, either by in-

struction or personal preference, for the
free end unlimitated coinage of eilver at
16 to I. against 1128 delegates instructed
for or favonng tbe continuance of the
present gold standard. The estimate is
based on the oh nervation on the unit
rule by delegates from states which have
so instructed.

to a bouse for their lives, as they see

many, with a very narrow sphere beforethere was a chance nay, on principle,ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE a certainty. Onr party came to power,
for which none rejoices more thau I; but

them ; not that ther wish to wear b'oitu-er- s

or be loud, buUihat they do wish t

they have said to me by their votes, keep in touch with the intelligencs and
Your work is not appreciated ; we have

Of all the silly things ol the present
age 'he worst is voting for goddesses oi
liberty for 4 h of July celebrations.
It does have one effect, though, the sen-

sible wouian will not be drawn into the
contest, and the public finds it out.

no Improvement in trade.
t allare mt Siciele f'lraaa.

New Yokk, June 27. Tbe World says:
Tne failures of two firms in the bicycle
trade were announced jesterday. A third
was eznecteJ be ore liuaineis hours today
Tne Munger Bicvc'e Co and the Plymouth
Uicycle t o. were the two tbat went under.
This started anew and with increased vigor
the reports of cutting in prices from I W to
$40, on strictly higb-grad- e wheels, really
meant to sett tor (luO.

A I brer kl Haageal.
Mia-uriEL- Or., June 2C. Carl

was hanged today at Empire City
to pay the ptualiv for killing bis wife.
The hanging took place in the court
none yard, and was witnessed by sev

op to date iJjasof the world, physically,
intelligently, musically as well as ra!se
a family. It is believed a 0:11.111 can

J. i. miii,,jB.
hyddajo and dorreon, OFFICK OafiM

art; streets. Albany .Oregon.

DR.C, U, CHAF.1BERLIN

BLOMOBOFATaiST
Treats tumors, strictures, facial blem-

ishes, neuralgia and other diseases, with
galvanic electricity. Office on Feny&t,
near 3d street.
. a r .

HATlOHAIs BANK,FIRSTOf UBiRT,OSMOS

no further use for you ;" and, gracefully
as the circumstances admit, I accept the
verdict, and, with gratitude toward all
true for financial reasons
alone, I mus. retire from active service.

Pendleton boats of a man personally
acquainted with Garr.'lt A. Ifobart.
This is a great distinction for an Oregon
town. Tne 1emockt has known several
corporation lawyers but i.one connected

be a good wife and imtUer and yet ride a

bicycle. Could they get husbands hav-

ing a sensible view of woman's rights in
'The public alirays likes to see the man

who blows the most get beateu in any with fifty corporalione. Next.rhe want of means lories me wbeie in-

gratitude would forever fail.
For my opponents in botn old parties I

kind of a contest, beoce the practical de-

feat of Corbett will cause no lacbrymoeal
There is being quite a general move

have no words of condemnation. Tbey
disturbances. The person who takes the
conceit out of FilMimmoos will do the ment in Oregou to have the next legisla-

ture reduce tne maximum legal rate of
interest to 6 percent. It is now 10 per
cent This will be one of the irnportan

LFUKK public a great favor.

No matter how much you arc

charged for a small piece of other

brands, the chew is no better than
"Battle Axf For JO cents you

the world, willing to share with them
pure and Innocent pleasures, of which
there are many that beoefit mankind,
they would be willing to run the risk,
and do when they believe they are. But
they shrink from becoming a mere bouse
drudge, good merely to serve. The re-

sult is an immnte number ol what are
known as old maids, and, the truth is

tbey had better remain such without
they can better their prospects by mar

S,K,VOUNG

eral hundred people. Everything pasted
off without a "bobfjle."

A tb ret tit was nervy to the last, and
failed 10 show any signs of feeling.

WitaWlea ttowieat

IluixwATO. Mataheletand June 25
Lamg's troopers suppliant and routed a

resident
Vloe Preatdent .
Csahisr m - measures before the next legialature.

Another movement will be to have inThe boys are crazy n j about goingrOAiraACTS A OeWKBALbene1nainnaea

have their modes of conducting political
campaigns. That we differ in that re-

spect is to be expected. It has been
tritely said, "All things are lawful in
love and war," and may I not add poli-

tics?. The traitors in my own parly to
whom I owe my defeat I Sura them
over to the tender mercies of the coming

debtedness deducted.Stick To It! in Dalbing. Metier be carelul, you
BIGHT SXCdANOK and te noble tranef r.eoU

v..v iu rmdm. Cnlcaa-- and F xUaiw frizzly headed urcbtue. Too long baths large body of ivurgeoU ca BehngweStick to what? Why, the bluing fact
that our disDlav of ta wall paperi get almost twice as much as ofrang?, and killed Crief galemba and his

tnree eons. besirU recovering tbe catt'e
are dangerous and often fatal. Never
stay in over fifteen ruinates, never go in

and booty that the natives ob'ained is their
beats everything in sight. - 1 here un t
room for tne shadow of a deubt on this
point. We have the papers to which tnu

rying, and without they can get a man
for a basband an 4 net a bundle nf eelfih- -

ItJtlOH AADSsn taora!le arms

ataacroaa
Tots w aires.e"

Bun, L. Fmh,Imul.8oi.
days, when the righteous indignation of other high grade goods.raids upon the wbitei.

rraVr's !!
more than once day, perhaps once
every other day, do not be rei ile; and
always have good company.

people shall brook no re- - ne. Marriage is the proper thing; butan outraged
strain t.

town should surrender its wails unconoi-tinnali- v.

Onr designs are new and taste

Yeterday as Geo. Halt Jr , was cut-
ting some bananas from the bunch a
hugh tarantula jumped past his hand to
the floor. George thought be had tbe
jim-ja- for a moment, but h finally
came to himself sufficient 10 rapture the
horrid thing, and now has it on exhibi-
tion in a glaas jar. Eugene Kegiter.
Jumped is good That tarantula should
enter some a'Jiletic contest.

poor matches are not. WasmsoTos, June 25. Senator Peffer
leaves today for home. Before etarting.
be said, concerning the popuiut attitude onfj-

- WHITtlEl

Attorney at Law, Albany. Or.
Worth Figuring On.

ful, artistic and elegant, rich and pleanog.
There are no fewer than 500 different pat
terns here to choose from, and every pat-
tern is shown in a fine quality of paper.
Prices, 15 cents to 100 cents a roll.

J. A Gumming.

Scio.

Wben confidence comes about.a motor

tne presidential a,wUoa:" 1 he receut pronouncement of populiU
at Bt. Louu. urging the democratic eunven-tio- o

to nominate teller, was in my jodg-me- ol.

an impertinence, and it was trracfa- -

We publish the following from the

97 in the shade make one la k and
ask the question : "Is it hot enough for

yon?" Well that is hot, but where it is
followed by a delirious bretzs that baa
drunk in ozone from the ocean it can be
tolerated if not enjoyed. It is noticeable
that onr heat never prostrates like the

line from Scio to Munkers is Jone of tbe

Dernocraric EtAtc Ticket.

Presdential Electors
EDWARD KILLFEATHR.
J. M. CAROLL-J- .

J; WHITNEY.
W. W. OGLES BY.

Corvallia Times because it is suggestive prorjAXjuiuee.One of the Grants Past boys who :'.!

traw hemes played a dirty 'rick oil an
elder! v tadv paaoenger tan week, lie

in a general way :

Because there is aireaay cons.derable
silver on band hoardml np some people
wouldn't have any more. Increasing
money means increasing prices every
time as well as the reverse. Free coin-

age would raise the gold price of silver to
a parity, and as well the force of all such
commodities as wheat,, cotton, etc.
Every cent coined would immediately go
into circulation, swelling the amount in
actual circulation, and thus stimulating

j eroos, to far as it attempted to speak for C. S. HAi-nis- b will transfer his citizen
The Gazette is worrying itself sick over

sold her box of strawberries for 10

QEtt.W.BJtHUK
JUSTICE 005" PEACE,

a aver loeat--d liths " v oSal. eoraer
Had and Broadalbia streets. Albany. Or.

Beats laad CoUeetieaa a Specialty.

ship from this city to Albany next Tues-
day aod will henceforth he known amongALBANY

rue popoutt party as a wnote, ibeae gen-
tlemen tpoke without authority from tbe
poeuhat (4tT a. a boe. and I do not be-
lieve the party will fnsain tbetn.

aw lamwKSMC Clwarf Bans

the Times' attitude on the financial
question. The thing for the Gazette to
worry over is not the Times.but the Gaz

aua waen ioe iaoy came to -Eastern heat, and that we never have afou. thera she found a big rock in the midd;e
very long continued spell of it. Thus a. l!s. -- nu.i.er occaaion a ra--

. Eqcalto ths Occasion. a rotnorwas
current some time ago tha .the O.C. A E.Insurance Agency again in the matter of c!fhiaie we naod Kauroad Company bavin? tailed to neette's position on the money question. engrr paid a boy oO cents in payment

for a box of strawberries ai.d tbe youngsupreme.For two years the GaxetU has been a gotiate lot terminal facilities at Yequina,
would commence condemns tore proceedprices generally. Une thing is pretty Marietta. O., June 23. A cloudburst

took place near here taat night. TheM. SENDERS, Mgr.

us as a visitor.
Mrs. Geo P., Warner, of AIbany.came

oyer irom Albany last Saturday and re-
mained till tbe following Monday,- - visit-
ing her eon Charles aad family of this
city.

Peter L. Bilyeu. Jake Bilyeu and A.
with their families started

east of the mountains on Tuesday morn-
ing, via Use Barlow route. Ther eon- -

aaapantl8tol free silver paper. It certain that wbat there is no- - aon t cir--
thief ran off with it.- - Tte citizen oi
Grants Pass will not tolerate such tricks
aa theee and the boys who can't be

ings, and thus secure tbe desired ter-
minal facilities Tbe latest rumor tbat
has reached ne from the valley is. that

stuck its poniard into Dolpb's cnlate; let ns have some that will. Kv-e-o

Iln.. .nil sella wtVaL oats and wool ai honest will be exclu led Irom the privvenerable bowels because be was a die--1 it it didn't circulate it woul J do no

water covered a wi le area of territory and
wa tbe cKt de tractive ever known here.
U&aaes were swept awaj. stock drowned
and many persons narrowly escaped death,
in some atreazas the war rose 2U feet in

selling fru:t at the depot.
A Straney

Upholsterer
Mr. W m. M. Hosg will resist condem- -ilege of

Courier.eiple of the single gold standard. It harm. If it did, an immense aaiouut 01 iall points in the Willamette Valley and i
the leading insurance agent of Albany.

A great deal of evil in the world would
be avoided if girls and young ladies
would be inexorably strict ia their

with yooeg men. Draw a
line as to abatis right and wbat is
wrong and never swerve from it. Wish- -

.tory oa the groand that
aeeds the grounds, etc aa terminalsupported Herman until be was de-- good template going as far aa Idaho beforeIn niseis? your insurance there are two

facilities for the new raiiwav line be istney locate.
things to be considered:Ard

Repairer about to construct from Yaquina to.C. C Lee came in from tbe Prinerille
(ealed, and it now snpporb Mr. Mitchell
because each advocates ftr ana unlimi-
ted coinage of silver. In sttort that pa

To Melvm O. Penni?, of Denver, Colo.,
belongs the honor of having ridden a mile
on a bicycle in less time than it was ever
ridden before on a bicycle or auy other

Newport, Ya.Q:na Poet.1st. Get a good company.
2nd. -- Place voor insurance with ai

out sanctioned by an engagement the country, last week, via tbe McKenneRemember this, says an exchange. route, tie brought in 13 bead of horses
with bim. He states that th-- re wasSo peddler does any tbing to help theper has strongly opposed the single goldagent who thoroughly understands his boa

inNa and knows bow to write a policy town. He gives nothing to schools orstandard, and low ub St. Louis conven-- about 15 railea of snow, sad that it was
giving yon its full benefit, bavins had e churches, or public enterprise. He pays 20 feet deep in socoe places.

Hair, wool and shoddy mattresses
rated and made over.
, Fornifcore of every description and
carriages aril varnished.

Drop a note in the P . O : or call at 7

street, between Ferry anl; Br jadalbin. A

hany,Or.

io cominatea McKiaWy aad gives him
years of experience in a general o'hee and

ben raioate Tive fixtd came almost as
suddenly a did the Johnstown fi wd. Crop
are ruined on the little for
twenty milew, and on many email tr.batA-ri- e

of Ihe Ohio above here.
Tetter's aJate.

Dcsteu, Jane ?. Friend -- of Sentttr
Feaarr, wni have been advocating hia can-duba- ry

oa a eiiver ticket for preidect. are
feling very moch eacvKjraffed by tie re-

ception tbat tae boom started at St Loais
immediately after tee bolt if the Western
delegates has met with in 'he West and
Sctn. It la aLooaseed that Teller's n une
will posititely be presented lo the Chicag

Tha Waterloo Motob. Mr. Wilkin?,
tbe projector of a motor from Waterloo
to LebsLttoo and perhaps to Tangent and
Albany, is pushing bis work and has met
with encouragement from tbe people of

. . .t i - i r

On Tueedav tbe farm residence and all

young man has 00 more right to kias or
"hog" a yoan Uiy tban he I. as the
qieeo of Eoglaod. and if he dot he ia

liking a liberty tbat should be resented
bv all sensible roung women with em-

ptied. This is not hair splitting ; it Is
a truth lhat needs to be better appreci-
ated. Again, a yonng man shouU not

to the country on that same single gold
standard. That body repudiates (res its coo tent, betooging to and occupied

me adjusting or losses. -- an guar autre
I

yen: 1 have these requirements. Very

machine propelled b? human power. On
the Monllair tra:ghxway coarse at Den-
ver, w ith a strong w ind at his jck. he
rode a mile ic the remark be time of
of 1:11 3-- 5, rutting 11 3-- 5 ds

off the previoos record. His
w heed was geared to 107. and .he w ind
was blowing at the 'rate of &a mtiei aa
hour. The wind was so strong that be

by B. F. Darbv. northeast of Scio wae de
Respectfully lours. stroyed by nre. Mr. Darby was absent

at the time and no one was at home save.11. UCtKJ.
uecaerjon. naunog sum ou uie. air.
William Balston, of this city, has offered
the site for the depot in Lebanon. Mr.
Wilkins convers the idea that ie line
can be completed this summer if prop

sUve", repudiates MiU-he- il and Herman
and emphatically endorses Mr. Dolpb,
and the question becomes, w hat did tbe
Gazette know of republican finance.

the children who. not having tbe judg-
ment of older persons, failed to save any
of the household goods. There was no

be allowed to use langnagelhal could not rode a quarter of a mile bevond the Un
be need in refined aocietv. and 1: he doe. ' ih before he could dismount. He could erty owners between Lebanoa and m a--

convention.be should be dropped hkea hot coal, j not ? J"- terloo do the right thing.Smiley
any y T Does it see that it baa backed
op to the water trough to drink with its
wrong end ahead. Will it support Mc-Kin- ley

and the gold standard after its
al; levi that be was unable to speakALBANY

no taxes. Oe has nothing in common
with our people. He tin swindle you
often does, and you can't help yourself.
He has no store down tbe street to
which you can return good) that are not
up to tbe new sample. The lliaerant
merchant has no reputation to sustain.
He can cheat you ilh impunity. Tbe
home merchant la and does different.
Us bears his share of the expense of

good government. When asobscripticn
paper is passed be is the first approach-
ed. Us builds a bouse which enhances
tbe value of sll property. He helps pay
for tbe church ia which you worship,
and tbe school to which you send your
children. He cannot afford to misrepre-
sent bis goods or swindle you.

Good printirs
Too mucb depend upon this for ones
lifes happiness for any lailty in these
things. There is occasion in Albany for
pointed talk on this topic

ar-.- si s 'a lxcaa CsMTwrv. t "- -
Paul A. Cmil makes esuA Usi be te (hm

frantic demand for free silver? To do so

insurance npon the building.
Last week Mr. David Myers dosed a

sale of 200 acres of bis old home farm,
three miles east of this city, to an Ohio
maavwboee name is withheld at this time
by request. Consideration $5000. The
buyer states that there will be five or six
more families from his locality emigrate
to this state and will probably buy farms
in this locality, on the strength of his
parcbase. They are all good citizens and
wiil make valuable acquisitions to oar
communi'v. Press.

Always parneroi tee arm iot r. J. Unrus.,Done - etuoa
dotna--

it most crawfish out of all its past nttet-an- ce

on finance, and is in the positionRed Groin Milling Co

aloud for nearly two days, while tbe sand
was blown acro the prairie with such
force that much of Ibeananiel and nickel
was literally ground of! bis machine.

The Pendletou E. O. ears: Some pro-
gress has been made in tbe sheriff's
mileage suit which was brought by

aforesaid, aad that said Srai will naaadetax
taw saas
exkca aoddauntless where it would be a relief to of OSS HVXDB0 DOIXAE3 ice

eswrvcaeeaf Caaarrh that aiaiiiXuickly.Very
follow the example of McCarty's bear, Cared by Uie was cs! Hall's Ciraaaa- - Craa.

FBA5E J. ( HKNZT.la now under the management of Ed
ward Going, X. H. Allen, Wm. L. YaLM and crawl into a hole and pull the hole to Teetrre saw aad swtaatxiaed a 'rSWashington Letter.

A Basher Bia Bttow.

Sas Fsaxctsoo. Juoe 23. -- James J.
Corbett bas anaw-ere-d barker's vetbal
cfteJtenge tor a gbt to tee bniL. made at
tbe ringside after Last night's contest, by

announcing bis in'entioa to issoe a
cbaiieBge to all come. Filiiimruon pre-ferr- id.

if tbe latter dues not acnept with-
in tao weeks. Corbrtt says be wsil make
arrangement fjr a fight with Sharkey, to
take place oo agree-- i territory, preferably
ia Mexico.

rewrit e Staatv rwasl.
Pobtiasd. June T5 At 3:31 o'clock

yetcrJjiy af 'eraiX-- the oody vf Joseph C-P-

well, a a: aJAit io the Oregon medical
cvdleg'. w t piod floating in tbe river,
opposite the O K. A X. freight warehouse,
with a ruae around the neck, to which was

The Printer. aaua saajax Jin after itE. D. Barrett and Samnel E. Yoong.who
Cbaries W. Browntieid against Zoeth
Houser. sheriff; Capta n Martin, counlv
judge; T. P. tiiliiiant and John F.are now prepared to sell the beet A.W. GLEASOST.

Adams, cxMintr commissioners, to com fnh W. Ta!or, of Alaea one of Coxey'sFLOUR
It is reliably reported that Prof J Mc-Iv- or

Tyndail, the celebrated oeculist
who gave exhibitions here last week and
spent several days in town thereafter,

Harvey Answers Whitney.
Rail's Cwtwrra Care Istakew raternaJJr sad acts
ahrectry ow tbe baood and aaaccssa asutaeeaes!
taw ayilna 6 end for tewiaaooiaJa. tree--

F. J . CHXST as CO.. loaado, f
ScOd by Drsaxists T.

pel the return to the county ol alt money
received by the sberstv as mileage and
tees in excfs of the salary stipul
ated b.-- the law of l5. Tbe "cajW was

tstnvai army that bad to keen off tbe grass
a Wgtiinirtoa. was arrested recently lor,
bisany, but has been discharged. Matsays tbat Mckinley will rarely be electin the market at reasonable ratee. Caicaoo, Jane 22. -- W. R. Heart,ed. Tyndail does not lake a partisan tiled daring the Month of Mav in the

Highest cash price paid for wheat.Msii view of the subject of coarse but baees The Examiner " San Francisco: My state circuit court tor Umatiba county,
aod has been on the docket ever sine.bis predictions upon opinions formed Srmy attached a granite rock, weighinganswer to Mr. W hitoey's statement tbat OX THE CORNER.(1 -- .1 Si i' Fa51 C"- I 5A t- -

ter ihougn are not serene sntn beih yet.
A ciiairof elocution is to be establishes,

mt theo. A. Cat a salary of O0, tbe
board to elect the tnacber. The prepara-t- o

y department of the college bas been
diaoontinued.

Mr. Urownfield. tbe piatiiti:.. seeks to se
tbe election ot a tree coinage rresidenl atout I- - pouo-i- .

Powell was one of a aa cf students incure from Ihe court a decision touching
and congress would plunge tbe country the law on the subject. There ia involved Ihe medic! coliege hat was presented forVIERECKS(Carets in ruin, is as follows: On tbe election of

a President and Congress in Novemberlent eavua conducted mr rcss"rc ma
lovn em;i ra opposite!. ,j3. ETe5T?fT5

nA wm can ecore patent in loia suanlaai

f'tx-- or rcswiar Orfoe)4at.
Wasbisoxts. Juoe 22. 13.

While it is now rnsedd bv everbbodv
tbat the silver men will have a majority
in the Chicag) convention which will

altnt. if not qnile. reach me twothird
neceesa-- y to nominate. :l is being assert-
ed in Washington wilb much poaitive-nes- i

tha. concession aid be made for
the sake of harmony t J the sound money
democrats .. Tbn general impression
seems to be that tbeie concessions, if
made at a'l, will bs in t'i selection of
the head of the ticket an 1 . not in tbe
financial plant of the platform, which
is expected to b In tavor of the free and
independent coinage ot silver at 16 lo 1.

Not a few democrats regard the riog-in-g

speech for democratic harmony made
by or Campbell, of Ohio, at
the big dmxratic day ctleb-atio- o un-

der the auspices of the Interstate Demo-

cratic of this city, as the

an amount of money .about i'aJ0.and the
goveranee ot future' shenlTs io the matter
yt taking fees nd mileage. As usual in
such rases, a demurrer was filed by the
defense, selling np the cuiomary gen
era! proposition, that the complaint does

committed to tree coinage, the danger of

anv examination March, behaving
tailed to pass.

The asa at aw a Case

fiosfcBvao. Or.. Jane 25. The grand
jarj is now working oo the esc--ne of Mur

Julius Gradwohl Keeps Open Doors
Early and Late.

Julius Grsdwohl does business now in
the opera uortse store at the corner of
Second and Ferry, wh re yon can find a
choice stock of 'standard' groceries for
sale cheap. . Everything firbt-clas- s. Also -

SHAVING AND HAIRCUTTING a paote would pass in a day. We will

Don't bolt yucr food, it irritates yuur
stomach. Choose digestible food and chew
it. Indigesti-M- i is a dangerous sickness.
Proper care prevents it. Shaker IHgeative
Cordial cores it. That is tbe long aad
short of indiareetion. Now. the aaeetioo

Send model, drawing or pbra wrta oYmjIu j
fcv . We adrise, if pateo'ab at sot, free off cross tbe danger line the moment that
nrf Oux tee not flue u'.. -- waaww.

after consulting tbe minds of tbe people
over tbe wbole country by tbe science of
occnllisra as be practices it. Anna Eva
Faj, wbote raputalion in this line is far
wider than trot Tyndall's, made a like
prediction some moctbs ago. So 00 r
radical free silver friends might as well
bury tbeir hopes. Ashland Tidings.

Which makes every reasonable man
very weary. These fakes know no mors
than tbe fakes did who predicted tbat
Collom would be nominated at tbe St.
Louis convention. Tyndail can read the
human mind about as well as a cow, ab-

solutely not at all. lie simply receives
physical impressions, and even his hyp-
notism proved to be a seh.

derer Sam Brown, who broke jail Decernfact is known. The next day silver willa iaaMLrr. -- How V) Obr jrlecta. '
lott ol arjne in the V. S ion. ieie

face. Address. begin to advance and. gold to decline.

PARLORS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

is: Have you got indigestion r Yea. if Ja big Tariety of crockery ware of all
kinds which yen can bur as cheap as ityou have pain or uaco(nfert after eating.C,A.SNOW&CO The declining gold will come ont from

hiding in a few days after the election,
PP. ": ST 0r:?r wnwmei

can be secured anywhere. The O. F.
store holding the bulk of his goods is
kept dosed. Call at tbe corner place on
business.D. Whites JtfeTv' IJqii

20 lust. The indiclrneiit brought in by
Ibe grand jary at tbe lat terci of court
against S. J Sutberiin, for aiding and
atHt:ng llrown's escape, bad been resul-rui'.t- ed

to this grand jury.
las Sfcrh fee Cwrkeu.

Sax Frasctsco, June 2 lames J
Coria-tl- . champion of the world ws all but
knocked fit tonight in a four round con-
test with Tom Siiarfcev, champion of tbe
navy. The referee declared tte contest a

beaviache, dimnfwa. aaoseav, onenaire
breath, heartburn, langocr, weakness,

junJie, fiatnlence. loss of appetite,
irritability, constipation, ete, ,Ye. you
have indigestion . 1 o cure it. take Shaker
Digestive Cordial. The medicinal herb
and plants of wnich Shaker Digestive Cor
dial is composed, help to digest the food
in your etoimch; help to strengthen your
stomach. Wben vour stomach is strong.

not state (acts sufhuent to constitute a
cause for action. The special proposi-
tion in the demurrer was that in Ihe
complaint there is joined more than one
cause ot suit. In the matter ot tbe gen-
eral demurrer.the court, J ud, Powell on
the bench, holds that there are stated
sufficient facia lo constitute a cause for
action, and tbat it is competent to raise
the question at law as to the right of the
sheriff to receive mileage and fees, in ex-

cess ot the prescribed salary, but that in
an attempt lo recover from the sheriff
any money which has been paid to htm
aa mileage or ices, it will be necessary to
commence another proceeding. The de-
cision is mcre'y on a technical point and
does not treat of the real matter at issue.

Prof. A. STARK BEOBSERYTXG.

hurry to seek ao investment and will
go actively into circulation. It will seek
to invest iteelf iu things that are rising,
for it will fall in value. This is a law as
inexorable as any of the certain taws of
trade. Tje wheal in existence is sura lo
fall in value when it is koown that a
large new crop is coming: :be effect is
felt before tbe new crop is harvested.
Depreciating gold will go rapidly into

A head of hair or no nav. Cures 1 the Presidential camopening gun of
diseases of the scalp. Address Box 421 paign. Pension dunihissioner Murphy
for i ree Treatise on the bcalp.

Razors Honed and feet and fnt in Oi

Cash for pbuitry at R. VI. Robertsoa's
The bet frwh groceries aod produce at

Conn 4 Huston's.
LvDtaa tha Utest fasSiu is a eensW

presided over the meeting which was

large an t enthusiawtic. Gov. Campbell
care will keep it so. tbaker Digestive
Cordial is for sale by druggists, price 10
cents to ft .00 per bottle.

L2

According v William Curtis, of the
970,524 persons drawing pensions from
tbe fedeial government, 082,118 were
soldiers in the war between tbe states.
There are 195,379 pensioned widows and

er on Short Notice.
was in tip top condition, and his old- -

Of Will A Stark.

draw. Cortjelt clinched Saartey through-
out the entire fourth round to avoid pun-i'brue-

Tbe champion was breathing
heavily and was apparently greatly exhaust-
ed wben the round closed, while Sharkey
seemed as frewh as at tbe beginning.
Sharkey even refused to stop fighting at
the end of the bouL

The fight was & rough-and-tum- con

dress made by Mrs. Mciaa.circulation lor favored investments in Dr. G. W. Mascob, pttynciaa and surOptical Specialist no more dust, minor children, and about 25,000 oavy
pensioners In round number', there geon. Albany Or. CsiWaaswered prompt-

ly ia city or country.
Farm Loans.

1 have a limited amount of monev to
TheOregonian has at last uttered a

very emphatic truth. It says: Thu re-

port of ihe interview with Ellis, pub

faahtoueJ, strike- - from - tbe- - shoulder
democratic speech re? rued to jut fit tbe
humor of bis hearers. Msoy who snook
bands with 3 jv. Campbell assured him
that Liey lup.-- J he woild bs nominated
for president by the Chicago coov.-ntwn- .

NO MORE SPRINKLING,Graduate of the Chicago Opthalmic are over 900,000 persona drawing pen Drs- - H- - E. aadO. K. Fx-e- rs offices, andloan on good farm lands in linn and ad-
joining county. On very favsrable terms,
interest parable annually. Call or writs

residence in the post office building Spec-
ial attention given to diseases of women.

I NO MORE SCRUBBIPsGI am "prepared to examine scientifically

ths rising maikets. By the time the
Free Coinags Act la passed, the two met-

als will have eome together. Those who
fear disaster from a bimeta'lic standard
do not underst-t- I what bimetallism is,
or are selfishly interested in promoting
a dear money.

The supply of the two metals is limi

He said he didn't expect to be, but thatand accurately, by the latest and improve) I pmethods of modern science, any who del XH9 USQ OI A MAX'S A MAX,
at once as Ute amount I nave for loaning
will soon be gone. -

CG. BtrasBAKT,
Albany, Oregon.

sire to nave their eyes tested.
Cusick Block Albabt.Orkooh.

be was always willing to serve the patty
anywhere. Mity republicans admit
that the nomination of tiov. Canpbel!

lished yeslerdav, shows supply one
thing, namely, that Mr. Ellis knows
nothing at all'. He hasn't even read tbe
St. Iauis platf orm ; or, it he has read it,
a incapable of understanding it.

What is the matter oi that fih ladder
at Oregon City. Has a job been put up
on it so the gamey salmon cannot leap
from rung to rung and thus get, into the
clear waters of the upper Willamette.
They are not up here. That is a fact.

Bin its a big advantage ta him to 'DUSTINE
On your floor,

well lanndried shirts and n mien-lot-h in.

sions as a reenlt of the civil war. It ia
estimated that 1,125,000 men are still
living who fought in tbe Union army,
i rom the above figuies it seems that
over 60 per cent of them are now draw-

ing pensions. Up to date the civil war
has cost about one and three-quarte- r

billion dollars in pensions, and will cost
as much more. The amount
paid won d twice pay the national debt
Tiij annual pa)iu-n- ts amount to ten per
cent of all the monev in the cauutry.
Ex.

by the dein icrats wo'ild pat Ohio in the Dec ring Mowers and Binders.

text from the start.
(wservaUve tteswerrat.

Paratooa, June 24 The democratic
Ute convention, which convened this

morning and adfourned this afternoon, bas
put itoe.f on record in the financial plat-
form, anJ bas selected its delegates to the
national convention. It bas declined to
name it electors, has not put itsef on rec
ord on any state issue, and bas left tbe se-

lection of a state committee until the next
state convention. These things Lave All
been doue with tbe avowed purpose of
placing tbe party in socb a pan'ion that,
no tnat'er what the platform of the national
party is, it can be supported by the electors
and tbe party in this state. -

doubtful column with tbe chances against

fopoD poison
The Albany Steana Laundrr. Richards A
Phillips proprietors, make a specialty of
gentlemen s tore, Free mending for
men besides tbe first class laundry srora.
A superior bigh gloss finish to shirts
collars, cuffs, etc

McKinley.
The trouble with McKinley and l

bart Is tbat tha first-nam- ed is too well

Knapp, Burrell A Com paxy have a few
of these standard machines on band
which they will sell at special bargains,
on account ot retirement from business.

f I Ja eriPMSI Wrnmrr.flM When applied to floor" of any kind enfej--t 1H UrtblMU ioodarr or Ter--

For particulars spply to J. M- - Ralston,t I luu7 ruisun permanentlytJ I Scared In16 to &i daya. Ton ean be treated at
1 home foraame price noder aaae irtiaraa-L-V

J 'r--1 TO" prefer to ooioa here we wiliooo.aaHV tract to Darrallroailfaraandboutlbui.
DIED. Albany, Oregon.

ables you to sweep without rais;ng dust.
It is an odorless compound which- - 'r ene-trat-

tbe wood and lor months keeps nt
a constant exudation sufficient to catch
and hold the dust.

ted. All the gold in the world available
for use as money can be put In the first-flo-

offi :ea of "The Examiner," and all
tbe silver in .Le world available f it use
as money oan be stored in ' The Exam-
iner' Mission , street "building. The
United States produces in a s'ngle year,
from its factories and flel Is, enorgh to
require all the silver in tne world to pay
for it. Such a nation can mtinta n the
commercial parity iMtwen the two met.
als-- It is the la-- of knowledge of the
world's production ' f gill and silver be-

fore and since . 1871 that aceoiints for
errors into which the Eastern people
fall- -

July 4th Excursion Tickets.
eoebane, if we (ail to cars. It ron nave taken mer-- Just eighty years ago was the year Lo jk nt This.iodide potash, and etui bare acbee andnrr.
ttalne.MiL in momn, sera l oroaLVim plea. Copper Colored 8pota. Ulcers on

without a summer. Krosl occured every
month in the year 1816. Ice formed

Atwatp.h & Brows.
Agents for Linn Co., at Pioneer

House, Albiny, Or.

Tickets tor tbe Woodmen's excursiotT"
to the mountains on Julv 4th, are now
on sale at the office ot C G. Burkhart.

aiaad raderaed.
At'STix, Tes , June 24. An indorse-

ment of Bland for president and astiaighl-ou- t
silver platform at 16 to I, regardless of

ihn action of any foreign government, was

I have 48 lots with fair house. All
anv part oi tne oodr. Hair or e: yeoroara ralllnr
out, It Is thia Secondary BLOOD POISON
eriarwntetocure. We aolteit tbe moat oheti-iia- te

caaee and eballena-- a the) world (or a.
half an inch tlrck in M.iy. S'tow fell to kinds of fruit, all in one body, close to Only a limited number will be sold inthe depth of three iurlics iu Nw Yors,2ue we eannot core. Tbia diseaae has always college and city public school, to trade Albany. Those intending to make thethe skill of the most eminent nheai7wea and also in .Vasachuetts in June. Ice for residence in Albany. Look this up.

known and the last not well enough
known to aroise anything even resemo-lin- g

enthusiasm. No republican t

since Hayes and Wheeler has fallen flat-

ter thn McKinley and llobart. The
fact that II an na has Lad himdf made
chairman of the Republican National
Committee and vested with the author-

ity to select tbe executive committee,
which has the entire charge of the cam-

paign, was not calculated to' make any
republican, except those in .he Ilanca
ring, hilarious with jiy. This extra-

ordinary authority, demanded and ob-

tained by Hanna, has never been wielded
by any other chairman of that committee,
and its exercise is not calculated to make

the sum and substance of today's demoMana. SS500.0OO caoltal behind onr nruYinrt

COX. On Jone 23, ISM. at tne home of
her parents Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Cox,
a few miles east of Albany, after an ill-

ness ut several months, Miss Pleasant
Uox .

Her death was the result of a cancer in
the right thigh, so large as to have eaten
the entire lemur bone. Miss Cox met
with an accident several months ago in
which her leg was broken, but it was the
cancer that caused her death . She was
an estimable young lady, whose death
will bo mourned by many.

Funeral seivices were held this

nonai rnarantr. Aoaoit was lorined trie thickness ol a com Good place to make monev or for specu-
lation. G. V. Maston.ftpplieu.ion. Addreas COOK HEMKDY CO. moo window glas t ronghout Newvv . itb .is i nriaiiruii . " Mr. Whitney's statement of predicted

ru'n is a threat of Wall Street, aod is in
York on the 6-- day of July. Indian

cratic silver convenUon, which adjourned
after a two days' session. Tbe interest at
tend ant upon todays' session, cutxido of
the fight over the platform, which was pre-
cipitated ly some not wanting to make the
silver issue independent of any other na-

tion, was the row that resulted over the

tended to frighten busioess'men, and to
corn was so frozen that the greater part
of it was cut in August and dried for

Lcs. CcsTAiJtt henewed at the City
Laundry, call and get prices.

Sbirt waists laundered with care at C
L.

Made Mistaies, IB They Intimidate the people. It it is true that
tbe money power can do what Is threatfodder, and the farmers supplied them

. RI P A-N-- S

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

effort to have delegates instructed forGot things spelled wrong and all mix selves from the corn produced in 1815
ened, it is sufficient reason tor the overed up display wae poor type old

trip should secure their tickets at once.
Train starts at 8 :30 a. m.. and returns

at 4:30p.m. Round trip f 1.00.

Ladies will do welt to cad at the Ladie
Bazaar for tbtir shirt waists. Tbey carry
the larges' SAsortmenta and laiss. style

a perfect fit guaranteed.

Mcstc. Miss Mildrci Surmester
teacher ot piano or organ. System tha
Mason touch and technique. "Residence.
Fdth street, opposite U P church.

Long ways from New tort City.
Long rainy days in Oceon.
long ti.ae no see sua shine.
Long years in the photograph business
Lnog is the leading artist ia Albany.
Have tout oho'oa maa bv Long t'bott

for tne seeding of tbe spring df 1817. throw and for threatening it as an enemy fr'ends for McKinley among those repubfashioned press work bad paper
cheap nothing as it ought to be? Well,

of the republic.
W. If. Uarvev, author of "Colo's school.'take your next job of printing to Smi

licans who have usually bad a band in
managing their party's national cam-

paign. Mr. Hanna has pioven that heley the Printer and

It Will Bs Done BisliL 17 could do the bossing and th buying in a
campaign for the nomination, but he

Far ibe La aura

filer AUon W. Steers writes from Port-
land. Or: There U no medicine for the
throat and lungs that I can recommend to
ministers, public soeasera and singers,
with the confidence that I can the S. B.
Cugh I'm." For sale by Foshay &

pej bottle.
See tssaneyaia

and LWer Complaint you have s printed
guarantee on every bottle t Sntlo's Vital-ix- er

It never falLi to core. For sale by
Foahay A Mason

All Reeaaaaaewsl It.

Unreal, far S'erwsl,.
PoriHKKii'8lK, June 2(5. Tb

four
miles straightaway on the Hudson iodtiy
was won by Carnell in the phenomenal
time of 19:29 tlarvarJ second, Pennsyl-
vania third, Columbia fourth.

Cornell won the freshman race two days
ago, in which the order of finishing was
strangely the same:

Tbe race biday was a hard one for two
miles, but after that Corntill bad it his own
way.

An exchange cays: If McKinley is
elected the house is liable to be against
him on both tbe tariff and eilver. Tbe
senate will ba against bim on silver. No
tariff bill can pass under bis administra-
tion without recognition of silver. Look
out lor two years of unrest and uncer-
tainty unless both the money and tariff
questions are settled by the election of
some man like Teller.

bas yet to prove wbat be can do in aP. S. (Important). The price for do
campaign for election, and the more

Co., 2nd and Ferry Sta.mg U will be right, too.
Smiley's printing u good printing. republican enemies he makes, the more

he adds to lbs chances tor the defeat ot
bis ticket.

B and for president. -

Carter far Teller.
Chicaho, lune 24. Senator Thomas

Carter, ot Montana, arrived in the cry
yesterday, and left in the evening for
Washington. He held a long consultation
with Senator Lee Mantle, which is said to
have dealt with tbe prospects of securing
an indorsement of Senator Teller's candi-
dacy at the approaching democratic con-
vention. Senutor Carter said in case the
democrats put up a man whom tbe silver
people could conscientiously support. Sen-
ate r Teller would probably withdraw,

a Seaalble Jadae.
Cartraor. Mo., June 24. Judge J. M.

Weeks, who has the Indorsement of sev-

eral delegates tor auditor-o- n the republi-
can ticket, today issued a,i open letter
with drawing from the race and releasing
the delegates instructed to vote for him.
He says be cannot indorse he gold-standa- rd

declaration of the. St. Louis republican
convention.

A Tewa Use as est.

Spokass, Wash., lune 24. Passengers
from tha north tonight re--

The robust-looki- ng old farmer had foi
the first time traveled on a train with a
dining car. He bad read about the high
prices for train meals, so when he sat
down at the table he ordered some bread
and butter and a cup of coffee. Tbe
waiter looked at him and whistled softly.
After the robust farmer bad concluded
bis slim repast a ticket for $1 was band
ed him.

"Great Scott ! Do you charge ft for
what little I eat?" he asked.

"Yes, sab ; II is the price of de meal,
no matter what you ordab 1"

Fire Insurance Senator Hill was a true prophst when
be said just before ths jadjournmsnt of Ak your phvtician. our druceitt and

A Salwral Bewauaef
Karl's Clover Root Tea purifies the b'ood

and gives a clear and beautiful comp'exina
For sa'e by Foabay and Mason.

. It Saves Uvea Bvwry aaay
Thousands of cases ot (kthsamption.

Asthma. Coughs. Colds and Coup srs
ured every day by Shiloh's Care

Congress, that there would be no tariff fLSveirDDlsTRACTION

ENGINES.
your friends about Sbiloh's Cure for con-
sumption. 1 hey wilt recommend it. For

A New Yoik girl recently bad bersell
photographed in a coffin "as a joke" and
sent it home to her parents. Her motLer
is now in tbe insane asylum.

NSURE YOUR PROPERTY
-- with

legislation by either the fifty-fourt- h Con-

gress, although it was not so apparent sale by t oshay ft Mason.

3".. "W. mE.lTmT?One 8 horse power Buffalo Pitts engine a rac Wartk llwewaws.
Coasvmption. Laiirippe, Pneumonia

Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti-

pation, sour stomach. Indigestion are promptly
cured by ltood's Fills. Tbey do their work

IHloddrs
The lllasAiMsassra

Constipation, cansea more than half tbe
His ot women. Karl's Clover Root Tea it
a pleasant cure for constipation. For salt
by Foshay k Mason.

i;eJ one season. -

The national republican platform says
"tbe present gold standard must be pre-ser- v

d." The piopte believe tbat a
standard is what is needed.

In the Old Hartford, the New York Un.
derwriters A owner or any one of the reli

-- vvnat oiu you cnargs that man
there?" demanded the farmer pointing
to a man who was eating heartily.
"One dollar, sab."

and all Throat aid Ling diseases are curs
bv hilo 's Cure. Fjt sa's "or Fsshay
Mason.

able old tine companies be represents. Notesen

then as it bas bean since ' tbe formal '
withdrawal from the republican party
of four senators Teller, Cannon, Dubois

'

and Pettigrew - Daring the session of
co igress just closed, the republicans
lacked one o( having a majority in the
senate; these withdrawals maks them
lack five and maks it reasonably certain
that there will be no tariff legislation
until after March 4tb, 1899, If then.

One 10 horse power Buffalo Pitts
gine, new. For sale cheap. ,ri tht mat before tha train left Kasio. ! Sprint-- cleaning is at hand, see ns for

taken and plenty of time given for payment
on farm insurance. All business wil. be
promptly attended to.

"Well, bring me everything on the
hill of tare," said the farmer, as he satPur) Drugs Dawson's.

For Pills and Planters Dawson
Kari, ctwvee atssM Tea '

is a sure cure fur headache aad nervoa
itiacasea No- bing relieves so QO ISA.Pillseasily and thoroughly.

Best after dinner pill,
as cents. All druggists.

down, tucked the napkin nnder his chin
U. C, this morning, a message was re-- prices on washing carpets-- beenng and
ceived from Sandon, 8. O , stating tbat curtains We call for and deliver ail
the town was surrounded by forest fires and goods. C. Siatreon, cty laundry,
threatened with destruction. 1 at St.. opp. Et Charles, rhone 49.

OFFICE IN P. a BLOCKHopkins Bros., and loosnd tbe top button of bis tioas For rale by Foshav MrB.-.' Albany, Or. Use Dawson' furniture polish rrepared by C I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Maw.

Ji f '! T1" "" "'' WftwVaB.s.eaanaxl-l-ALBANY; OR. i ers.


